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In an attempt to articulate the link between the “ideas” of university and self­education, the 
authors of this paper firstly set forth the classical understanding of education that precedes 
the conception of self­education. The second part deals with Nietzsche’s rigorous under­
standing of self­education as the most consequent and most far­reaching intervention in the 
concept of education so far. The third part is exploring the example of Derrida’s wavering 
in regard to university activity and efficacity and signals the modern “antinomies” of legiti­
mising its status. It is concluded that not only exterior challenges, but also the paradoxical 
tasks a university sets for itself, appertain to the very constitution of the university model 
which readily relied on the tradition of self­education, and that the relation between the vi­
sions of university and self­education, is not devoid of intrinsic tensions, though it is often 








regarding  the  relation among  these concepts  that have developed  into con-
ceptions,	not	answers	but	rather	guidelines	within	which	cardinal	and	hence	
fertile	contemplation	upon	the	“destiny”	of	university	might	be	taking	place.




essentially	 be	 the	 classical	 one,	which	 dominated	 until	 the	Enlightenment:	
education	was	inseparably	associated	with	the	moulding	of	matter	and	soul	
through	imitating	selected	examples.	The	next	understanding	arose	with	the	
enlighteners	who	 in	 the	 eighteenth	 century	made	 an	unambiguous	 connec-
tion	between	education	and	the	“aim-oriented	upbringing”.	Its	purpose	was	
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This  essay  is  a  significantly  extended  ver-
sion  of  a  lecture  given  at  the  conference  of 
the Croatian Philosophical Society “The Idea 


































long	 as	 there	 is	 one	 image	 of	 amorphy,	 but	 always	 rather	 specifically	 and	
favourably	“human”	amorphy	which	still	should,	for	any	reason,	be	shaped	
by	any	means.	Namely,	 it	usually	has	 to	 take	a	 form	regarding	 this	or	 that	

















Such	 fate	 seems	 to	 have	 been	 sealed,	 as	 in	 the	 case	 of	many	 other	Greek	
terms,	with	its	translation	into	Latin;	παιδεία has become cultura or humani­















Pedagogic	 agriculturalism,	 seemingly	 paradoxically,	 uses	 the	 naturalistic	
discourse to legitimise the unnatural masterly anthropomachy and boundless 
educational	 optimism.	There	 is	 no	 doubt	 that,	 just	 as	 a	 skilful	 farmer	will	
manage	to	handle	and	cultivate	a	plant	“culture”	in	any	conditions	given	by	
nature,	 a	 skilful	 educator	will	be	able	 to	“ennoble”	each	 individual	human	





For  further  information  on  pre-modern  no-
tions	 of	 education,	 see:	 Rudolf	 Vierhaus,	
“Bildung”,	 in:	 Otto	 Brunner,	Werner	 Conze	
&  Reinhart  Koselleck (eds.),	Geschichtliche 
Grundbegriffe. Historisches Lexicon zur po­


















tion,	see	Helmut	Plessner, The Limits of Com­




stimmung.	 See	 Immanuel	 Kant,	 Pädagogik,	
Kants	gesammelten	Schriften,	Bd.	IX,	Walter	
de	 Gruyter	 &	 Co.,	 Berlin	 1963,	 p.	 441;	 cf.	





For	 the	 sake	of	both	 justice	 and	 instruction,	
we	should	say	that	the	point	in	question	is	ex-
clusively about popular reception of Enlight-
enment	 and	 “educational	 system”,	 and	 that	
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The change  that  remains determining even  for  the meaning attributed  to  it 
nowadays,	however,	begins	with	 the	German	understanding	of	“education”	
in	the	late	eighteenth	century	and	afterwards.	In	a	new	perspective,	its	sense	
was	 shifted	 or	 dislocated	 and	 deviated	 in	 at	 least	 one	 dimension	 from	 the	
pedagogic vision that the enlighteners had in mind. At the turn of the century 
Bildung	became,	first	of	all,	“self-cultivation”,	“self-education”,	“education	
of	oneself”	(Selbstbildung, éducation de soi­même).8 This semantic  turning 
point	now	brings	the	notion	close	to	an	open-ended	process	and	to	a	kind	of	
growth	and	development,	not	 limited	 in	advance	and	 insofar	 indefinite	(al-
though,	admittedly,	not	yet	totally	unguided	in	its	main	direction),	whether	it	
is	the	question	of	an	individual,	a	people	or,	later,	nation.9 From that moment 








had	of	 it.	But	 like	 in	so	many	other	matters,	 it	was	Nietzsche	who	derived	
such  theoretical  consequences  from  this  understanding  of  (self-)education 
that	remain	indispensable	for	the	present	times,	even	if	we	do	not	accept	his	
conclusions.
Nietzsche’s vision of rigorous self-education






































404d–412b,	 in:	 Complete Works,	 ed.	 John	
M.	 Cooper,	 Hackett	 Publishing	 Company,	
Indianapoli-Cambridge	1997;	Louis-Antoine	






See	Walter	 Horace	 Bruford,	German Tradi­
tion of Self­Cultivation. Bildung from Hum­
boldt to Thomas Mann,	 Cambridge	Univer-
sity	Press,	London	1975;	Reinhart	Koselleck, 





For	 more	 details	 on	 these	 transitions,	 see	
Louis Dumont. Homo aequalis II. L’idéologie 






tuta za pedagoška istraživanja	30	(1998),	pp.	
275–277.	Plato,	indeed,	expresses	it	rather	in	
negative  terms:  the enemy of  logos (misolo­
gos)  is at  the same time  the uneducated one 
(amousos)	(Plato,	Republic	411e).
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world;	 to	 say	 it	 more	 clearly,	 you	 need	 to	
have been bred	 for	 it”	 (Friedrich	Nietzsche, 
Beyond Good and Evil. Prelude to a Phi­
losophy of the Future,	Cambridge	University	
Press,	Cambridge	2002,	p.	 108).	This	 is	not	
only  the  question  of  the  aristocratic  nature 
of  Nietzsche’s  educational  thought. Accord-
ing	 to	 Cooper,	 aristocratism	 permeates	 and	
even  organises  Nietzsche’s  entire  philoso-
phy	(David	Cooper, Authenticity and Learn­
ing. Nietzsche’s Educational Philosophy,	
Routledge	 &	 Kegan	 Paul,	 London	 1983,	 p.	




















































Association	 is	 inevitable,	 and	 the	question	poses	 itself:	how	does,	 if	 at	 all,	
Nietzsche’s Übermensch	fit	into	this	story?	Should	not	this	figure,	however	
obscure	it	is,	be	a	bearer	of	the	“future	humanity”,	even	of	the	entire	future	
















of	his	 other	writings	 contains	 so	 strongly	 impregnated	deontic	demands:	 a	
man is something that must and at the same time should be overcome.27	How-
ever,	 this	 particular	 normative	 tone	 indicates	 the	 dimension	 of	Nietzsche’s	
intention	which	 could	 easily	 be	 neglected.	Namely,	 for	 the	 first	 time	 self-
at	points	where	he	uses	botanical	metaphors:	
“But	the	essential	feature	of	a	good,	healthy	
aristocracy  is  that  it  does  not  feel  that  it  is 
a	 function	 (whether	 of	 the	 kingdom	 or	 of	
the  community)  but  instead  feels  itself  to 
be  the  meaning  and  highest  justification  (of 









type of being up  to  its higher duty  and  to  a 
higher  state  of  being.	 In	 the	 same	way,	 the	







yond Good and Evil,	p.	259).	And	we	shall	put	
aside	Nietzsche’s	 “fundamental	 flaw”,	 since	
sipo matador	does	not	grow	in	Java	at	all,	but	
in  the Amazonian  rainforests  and  since  it  is 
not a climbing plant but a monstrous liana.
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(Friedrich	 Nietzsche,	 The Anti­Christ, Ecce 
Homo, Twilight of the Idols, and Other Writ­
ings,	p.	83).	And	further:	“My	writings	speak	
only	 of	 my	 overcomings”	 (Friedrich	 Ni-
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no-scientific	 seductions	 and	enticements,	 the	university	needs	not	only	 the	














power but without weakness. Without power but not without force, be it a cer­
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Foucault	 is	 here,	 naturally,	 an	 inevitable	 as-
sociation	 and	 imperishable	 witness.	 See,	 of	
course,	Michel	Foucault,	Power/Knowledge. 








discourse”	 (Jacques	 Lacan,	 L’envers de la 
psychanalyse,	1969–1970,	Seuil,	Paris	1998;	
Michel	 Foucault, The Birth of Biopolitics,	
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struggle	 against	 the	 “brutal	 capitalism”	 of	
radically	 directed	 “1968”,	 the	 “postmodern	






















Built	 roughly	 at	 the	 same	 time,	 the	 idea	 of	 the	modern	 university	 and	 the	
idea of self-education have advanced in an apparently harmonious coalition. 
Sprung	 from	 the	 idea	of	 resistance,	 resistance	 to	anything	 that	undermines	
their	self-sufficiency	and	sublime	autotelicity,	 they	built	 their	autonomy	by	


















transforms	 into	 a	more	or	 less	 static	opposition.	The	university,	 as	 a	place	





















The	question	 is	whether	 the	university	can	exist	as	an	heir	 to	 the	 ideals	of	











Aleksandar Dobrijević, Predrag Krstić
Samoobrazovanje i univerzitet
Sažetak
U nastojanju da artikuliraju vezu između »ideja« univerziteta i samoobrazovanja, autori ovog 
članka, kao svojevrsnu predigru, u prvom dijelu izlažu ona klasična razumijevanja obrazova­
nja koja prethode koncepciji samoobrazovanja. U drugome dijelu diskutira se Nietzscheovo 
rigorozno shvaćanje samoobrazovanja kao najkonzekventnija i najdalekosežnija intervencija u 
dotadašnji koncept obrazovanja. Treći dio na primjeru Derridaovih kolebanja u pogledu dje­
latnosti i djelotvornosti univerziteta signalizira suvremene »antinomije« legitimacije njegovog 
statusa. Zaključuje se da ne samo izvanjski izazovi nego i paradoksalni zadaci koje sebi postav­
lja spadaju u samu konstituciju onog modela univerziteta koji je rado sebe oslanjao na tradiciju 
samoobrazovanja, a da odnos između vizija univerziteta i samoobrazovanja, za koje se mislilo 
da se uzajamno podupiru, nije lišen intrinzičnih tenzija.
Ključne riječi
obrazovanje,	samoobrazovanje,	univerzitet,	institucije,	Friedrich	Nietzsche,	Jacques	Derrida
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Selbstbildung und Universität
Zusammenfassung
Sich bemühend, die Verbindung zwischen der Idee der Universität und der der Selbstbildung 
zu artikulieren, darstellen die Verfasser dieses Textes im ersten Teil, als ein eigenartigen Vor­
spiel, die dem Konzept der Selbstbildung vorangehenden klassischen Bildungsverständnisse. Im 
zweiten Teil wird die strenge Bildungsauffassung Nietzsches als die konsequenteste und weitrei­
chendste Intervention in den bisherigen Bildungskonzept diskutiert. Im dritten Teil des Textes 
werden die gegenwärtigen “Antinomien” diskutiert, die im Zusammenhang mit der Legitimie­
rung der Lage der Universität entstanden sind, und zwar auf dem Beispiel der Schwankungen 
Derridas in Bezug auf die Wirkung und die Wirksamkeit der Universität. Es wird gefolgert, dass 
nicht nur externe Herausforderungen, sondern auch paradoxe Aufgaben, die die Universität 
sich selbst stellt, in die Verfassung selbst desjenigen Universitätsmodells gehören, das sich gern 
auf die Tradition der Selbstbildung anlehnt, und dass das Verhältnis zwischen der Universi­
tät­ und Selbstbildungsvorstellungen, die als sich gegenseitig stützend angesehen waren, der 







Aleksandar Dobrijević, Predrag Krstić
L’éducation par soi-même et l’université
Résumé
Se proposant d’articuler un lien entre l’« idée » d’université et celle d’éducation par soi­même, 
les auteurs de cet article, sous forme d’une mise en train générique, exposent dans la première 
partie les acceptions classiques du terme éducation antérieures à la conception de l’éducation 
par soi­même. Dans la deuxième partie, il est question de la manière rigoureuse de Nietzsche de 
comprendre l’éducation par soi­même comme l’intervention la plus conséquente et la plus por­
teuse dans le concept d’éducation ayant cours jusqu’alors. La troisième partie signale, partant 
de l’exemple des hésitations de Derrida au sujet de l’activité et de l’efficacité de l’université, 
des « antinomies » modernes touchant à la légitimité de son statut. La conclusion formule que 
non seulement des défis extérieurs mais également des tâches paradoxales qu’elle s’impose font 
partie de la constitution même du modèle d’université qui s’appuyait volontiers sur la tradition 
de l’éducation par soi­même, tandis que la relation entre la vision d’université et celle d’édu­
cation par soi­même dont on pensait qu’elles s’étayaient mutuellement, n’est pas exempte de 
tensions intrinsèques.
Mots-clés
éducation,	éducation	par	soi-même,	université,	institutions,	Friedrich	Nietzsche,	Jacques	Derrida
